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: (L:) and in like manner ,.04. he confirmed

an oath: you BJy, i .. I;l i .- ; Sj

;L. When thou makest a contract, ratify;

and when thou rsearest, confirm.

4: see 2. _ I oj * li^;; His arms, or
hands, exercised him with work. From a trad.,
relating to a seeker of knowledge. (L.)

5. j.1 e , and ,btb signify the same,
[The thing, or affair, became confirmed, ratified,
or rroborated]. (8, L, .*')

.;j Desire; purpose; intention; aim; en-
deavour. (L, 15.) See also 1.

;L, Work; labour; exertion; endeavour.

(L, l.) Ex. s; J)J jlj L That ceased
not to be my work, (L, j,) and endeawour. (L.)

·;4) A rope witIh which con,s are tied on the
occarion of milking. (S, L.) - Also ;IjS, alli

;IS sings. of 3.j; [and A'L.!], (IDrd, L, 1,)
[pls. deviating from the constant course of speech
in relation to the sings.; seo art. x[;] sig-
nifying; (i.e. the pl.,) Tlongs, or straps, with
which one binds (L, J) a camel'r, or hwrse's
saddle: (L:) or the thongs, or straps, by which
the ,,J is bound to the two side-boards of a
horse's saddle; (IDnl, L;) as also ,. t

and wUh and ' ;; (K ;) or these are
,alled .1bta, but not k.5e.q 3: (L:) and it
[_.:t,d] is a pl. that has no [proper] sing.
(TA.)

l.*~ A she-camel that strives, or exerts
Iherelf, in her progress, course, or pace. (C.)

.;d,. ; and :', : s*ee 4.

¢4 jbL.., (L,) orr'J, (1i,) Standing ready,

or prepared, for a thing, or an affair (L, '.)

1. , aor. , inf. n. 9j (8, ) and

g;;, (i,) He (a bird) came to the j. [or

,est]: (C :) or entered his ~. (..) _ j,
(Mgh, Msb,) aor.,.p, (Mqb,) Hq (a bird) took

Jbor himself, or made, or irepared, (..;1,) a

sj.:; (Mgb, Masb;' as also t ,, (A, Mgh,

Msb, TA,) inf n. ; 3; (TA;) but the latter

has an intensive signification; (Mgb;) and .? .
(!.) jIl in this sense is a mistake. (Mgh.)

_ j, aor. ; (S ;) or ljS, (A, L,

Mob,) inf. n. y.; (Fr, 8, L;) He made, or

prepared, the food called ij, ; (Fr, 1, A, L,

MNb;) , for. them. (L, g.)

2: see 1, in two places. - See also bj;,_ in
two places.

.j The nest (I.A) of a bird; (AA, S, A,
Msb, 1p ;) wherever it is; i7n a mountain or a
tree; (AA, S, Msb ;) and so if the bird is not in
it; (M, A, .K;) as also t .5j: (1:) the
place in which a bi,d lays its eggs, and has, or
hatches, its young; being a hole in a wall, or in a
tree: (T, TA:) the place into nwhich the bird

enters; as also ' j: (As, TA:) [see also .;;

and -., .:] pl. (of pauc., TA:) I (R )

and .l31, (S, A, Meb, R,) and (of mult, TA)

;5; (S, K) anlll ;j (Mab) and >.; (-.)

You say, ,ll SIS t .._ : [I[ouses like the
nests of birds]. (A.) _ [A house: as in the

following saying,] 3; , lj; .d.A j l

.Sj3 tThine alighting at my house was not

revolved in my mind]. (A.) See also .S;.

_ The ,o,4 [q. v.] of a S..j. (A, in art.
W,.)

LSqjC) il.: see!jl..

o4: see;S. = See also t-j.

* s ; see .

;jeS Food that is prelpared on account of the
completion of a building; (S,* Mqb,' ];) as

also t a; and t /o anld j;: (I :)
food wvhich a man prepares on the occasion of

building his ~Ji [or house], or buying it, (A,
TA,) and to which he invites [others]: (TA:)
accord. to Fr, [food] prepared by a woman
among the requisites for a bride or a traveller

(jlJil L.); sometimes, he says, called j :
which latter word also signifies the act offeeding
[with the food called ;j]. (TA.)

1. :'S, (S, Algb,) aor. 3., (- gb,) inf. n.

·j5, (Mob, g,) He struck, or beat him, (S,

MCb,) [with anything,] as, for ex., with a stafl,
or stick: (TA:) or it signifies, (Msb,) or sig-
nifies also (S) he struck, or beat, him wnith his
fist upon his chin: ($, Mb :) or, accord. to

Ks, i. q. a.J; (M.b;) [i. e.] Ite struck, or beat,
him with his fist. (A, ].) - He pushed, or
imapelled, or repelled, him. (S, Msb, K.) _ He
pierced him (Ks, l,0 TO) with a spear. (T1..)
- He goaded him. (TA.) - He broke his
nose. (T, TA.)

Sj5) A blow wvith the fist. (A.)

J;s One who strikes, or beats, much with his

fist. (A.)

y,t, j5_ Standing ready, or prepared, for
a thling, or an affair. (L, art. -. )

1. , aor. /,', inf. n. c. , It (a thing,

[Boox 1.

S, Mob) was, or became, defectiee, or dcit;
itfell short; it diminished, or decreased. (C, A,

Mab, 1i.) It is said in a trad., (?, M4b,)
of Ibn-Mes'ood, (TA,) 4s 'j I

fL ) j Sihe shall have the donry of her like:
there shaUll be no fhlling short nor exzceeding:
(S, A,* Mqb,* TA :) or there shall be no diminislh-
ing nor ezeeding of the limit. (Mgh.) [For]
. e-,, aor. and inf. n. as above, signifies He
rendered it defective, or deficient; diminished it,
or deereased it; (A, Mgh, Msb, I ;) as also

t ~.j, (TK,) inf. n. . (K, TV.)_

Ire made him (a man) to su.ffr loss; syn. ii;

(S,TA; as also t&..b) in£ ni. A/t: (1,e
TA:) or he cheated, or defrauded hi;n. (Igi,

TA.) You say, (jl_ d-9 , ( M, A, Mb,

],) inf. n. , (TA,) lie sugcered los, (~, A,
Mab, TA,) or diminution of the price, (TA,)

[in his traffic, or merchandise; us also t 1

(S, A, M,b, gI,) inf. n. ,4Sb.; (TA;) and so

~.bj, aor. (Q) and in£f. n. (TA) as above.
(], TA.)

2. .- ,, inf. n. L.?5: see 1, in two places
_ Also, lie reprored, or blamed, him, or did so
severely; or nith the utmost severity; or he
reproached, or upbraided hint. (AA, ].)

4. --~1, (A,) or I.- %, (Ibn-'Abbad,
K,! 7is propertyf tent awafy. (Ibn-'AbbAd, A,

7 -_ - 9) ,i ;; ': sec 1.

Z..i [Aflore, and most, defective, or defcient:
less, and least, in value]. The saying respecting

the division of a building, 1.0 t c.

.- I)l means, One shall look to see whichA i he
whose place is of the less, or least, value. (Mgh.)
- A man having a small portion, .or little good
fortune: (A:) or a Ion, an ignoble, or a mean,
or sordid, man. (I bn-'Abbid, Jg.)

See Supplemeit.]

'-,

1. .,, aor. , iif. n. ', IIc entered
(K) into a house or tent, or into a tract, or
qutarter, or tho like. (TA.)_ -,.i Hec has-

tened (K) in enliteriing. (TA.) -- _11 ,1, ;

aor. ,. inf. n. J, The thing, of whatever
kind it was, came to thee, or reached the.
(A'Obeyd, S.) In the copies of the ], ,j

"IW' '5o ;JI accord. to whilch, the verb, in the

sense of j).o, there assigned to it, is trans.
both immediately and by mneans of .J I: but
the correct reading is ,'s 2l 311 , as above.
In an old, and generally correct, copy of the
Talhdheeb el-Af'il of Iyt, it is said that

.sJI LI ..1J) signifies The evil reached thie:18: seel.




